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Summary
Techniquesused for the transferof novel genesinto host plant genomeshavecreated
newpossibilities for crop improvement.The implementationof transgeniccrop species
into agriculture has introducedthe possibility of'transgeneescapeinto the environment
via pollen dispersal. Although the movementof pollen is a critical step in transgene
escape,there is currently no systemto monitor transgenicpollen movementunderfield
conditions,The developmentof an effective in vivo monitoring systemsuitable for use
underfield conditions is neededfor researchand commercialpurposesso potential risks
can be quantified and evaluated.This chapter describesthe developmentof a model
systemusing ~een fluorescentprotein (GFP) expressionin pollen as a markerto monitor pollen distribution patterns.A pollen specific promoterwas usedto expressthe GFP
genein tobacco (Nicotiana tabacumL.). GFP wasvisualized in pollen and growing pollen tubes using fluorescentmicroscopy. Furthermore,the goal of this researchwas to
compare the dynamics of pollen movement with that of gene flow by using another
method of whole plant expressionof GFP (seeChapter 15)to estimateout-crossingfrequenciesby progeny analysis. Pollen movementand gene flow were quantified under
field conditions. Pollen traps were collected and screenedfor presenceof GFP-tagged
pollen using fluorescencemicro~copy. Progeny from wild type plants were screened
with a hand held ultraviolet light for detectionof the GFPphenotype.
Key Words: Geneflov:,; greenfluorescentprotein; Nicotiana tabacum;out-crossing;
pollen flow; transgenic.

1. Introduction

Over the pastdecade,the use of moleculartechniquesin plant breedinghas
led to the widespreaduse of transgeniccropsin agriculture.Thesetechnological advancespresentnew opportunitiesfor developingplants that are resistant
to pestsand diseases,betterableto withstand stressfulenvironments,andhave
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the capacity to produce better quality food products. As with many technical
advances in agriculture and biotechnology, concerns are raised about the potential consequences of these developIflents to the environment.
One of the principal concerns of genetically modified crops is the likelihood and possible consequence of the introduced transgenes being transferred
through pollen dispersal to wild relatives or noQtransgenic crops. For pollenmediated gene flow to occur among plant populations, dispersal of pollen to a
different population must occur with successful fertilization of an ovule.
Therefore, a complete description of gene flow in plants must include an
assessment of the relative importance of pollen as the agent of gene flow.
Currently, there are few systems for the direct monitoring of pollen movement
under field conditions. Previous attempts to me~s~e gene flow have evolved
around the analyses of genetic markers (1). -For instance, population genetic
structure gathered from isozyme surveys that can be fit to data models of population differentiation have been used (2). Other research approaches have concentrated exclusively on gene flow by using paternity exclusion analysis (3-6)
or microsatellite markers (7). These systems have limitations because they are
species-specific, requiring the use of expensive assays that cannot yield
results in real titpe or in the field. More recently, visual markers such as GFP
have been proposed for use, using whole plant expression to monitor gene
flow under agricultural conditions (8-10). This method has been used successfully to assessout-crossing events in canola (B~assica nap us) under field
conditions (11).
A direct method could be the use of GFP-tagged pollen to monitor pollen
movement under field conditions.. This systemwould allow the quantification of
pollen flow directly from a group of individuals in the field and would determine
the distance and directional patterns of pollen dispersal within a plant population. GFPexpression in plant pollen will not only enable the tracking of pollen
movement but also can be used to differentiate between pollen from individual
plants of the same species. GFP-tagged pollen could also be used to assessmultiple pollination mechanisms. Because GFP can be expressedin pollen underthe
control of a pollen specific promoter, a system to monitor and detect pollen distribution and gene flow patterns can be developed on a large scale, thus revealing answers to many questions involving ramifications of the introgression of
transgenic crop species into the environment and to evaluate the adequacyof
current isolation distances for the prevention of outcrossing.
In current research, we used the pollen-specific LAT59 promoter to express
GFP in pollen grains of tobacco (N. tabacum), an easily engineered model plant
(12). The tomato LAT59 promoter (13) is a pollen-active promoter that is preferentially expressed in the anthers and pollen of tomatoes (13). The LAT59 :
promoter controls the expression of a gene that s}lows similarity to two regions
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found to have conserved sequencesbetween all Erwinia pectate lyases. LA T59
has a"61 and 54% similarity to regions I and n, respectively, which have been
described for sevenpectate lyases of Erwinia chrysanthemi and E. carotovora
(14). To compare pollen movement in the field with actual out-crossing events,
we describe methods to determine pollen-mediated gene flow of transgenic
tobacco to nontransgenic tobacco at various distances from a source population using whole plant expression of GFP. Gene flow was determined by
screening progeny from wild type recipient plants growing at various distances
from the source population.
This chapter describes experimental methods on the construction of a transformation vector using a pollen specific promoter to express GFP in pollen
grains. It also discussesthe instrumentation and methods used to visualize GFP
in pollen and pollen tubes. We describe an experimental field design, which
can be used to track pollen movement under field conditions with pollen-tagged
tobacco or similar plant~. Finally, we desc.ribethe use of whole plant expression of GFP to detect gene flow under field conditions.

2. Materials
2.1. PlasmidConstruction
1. Plasmid constructpBIN~GFP5-ER (15) containingthe CaMV35s promoterand
an nptll kanamycinresistancecassette.
2. Plasmid constructcontainingthe LAT59 promoter(13).
3. RestrictionenzymesHindlll and Bamffi (Promega,Madison,WI).
4. T4 DNA ligase (Promega):

2.2. Plant Transformation
1. Surfacesterilized seeds(20% bleachand0.001% Tween'-20solution for 8 min)
from Nicotiana tabacumcv "Xanthi."
2. Murashigeand Skoog (MS) basalmedia (16) is usedfor seedgermination.
3. All plant medium use 0.2% Gelrite gellan gum as a solidifying agent,and all
agentsare autoclavedprior to media being pouredinto pl~tes with the exception
of antibiotics.
4. Agrobacteriumtumefaciensstrain GV 3850containingthe pBINDCl expression
vector (12) with the LATS9 pollen specific promotercontrolling the mGFPS-ER
gene along with an nptll cassettefor kanamycinselection.
5. DBI medium containing 1 mg/L of indoleaceticacid for tobacco shootorganogenesis(leaf as explant source).
6. MSO medium for rooting.
7. Antibiotics kanamycin(Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and timentin (GlaxoSmithKline,
Philadelphia,PA).
8. IOO-mmPetri dishesand GA 7 Magentaboxes for tissueculture.
9. Laminar flow hood. '
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2.3. Fluorescence Microscopy
1. An epifluorescencemicroscope(Ol~mpusReflectedFluorescencesystemBX51)
underblue light using a fluoresceinisothiocyanate(FITC) fIlter set was usedto
visualize GFP expressionin pollen.
2. Pollen was photographedon microscopeslides using a digital camera(Olympus
Q color 3 with Q Capturesoftware).
3. BK medium: 10% sucrose,100mg/L of boric acid, 300 mg/L of calcium nitrate
200 mg/L of magnesiumsulfate, 100mg/L of potassiumnitrate (17) for polle~
tube germination.

2.4. Plant Material
1. GFP pollen specific tobaccoplantscontaining thepBINDC1 plasmid (PGFP).
2. Tob~cco plants containing the pBINmGFP5-ERplasmid and expressingGFP
throughoutthe entire plant (WPGFP).

2.5. Field Experiment
1. The experimentalfield designwasbasedon Saeglitzet al. (18) and consistedof a
central donor plot split into four quadrants.
2. Two quadrantsof the centerdonor plot containedPGFPtobaccoplants.
3. The two remainingtwo quadrantscontainedWPGFPtobaccoplants.
4. Eachof the four quadrantscontainedsix rows with eight tobaccoplants per row,
giving a total of 192 transgenictobaccoplants located within the center donor
plot.
5. A pollen trapwas placedin eight different directions(N, S, E, W, NW, SW, NE,
and SE) atdistancesof 5, 10, 15,20,and25 m from the centerdonorplot aswell as
inside eachquadrantwithin the centerplot to measurewind dispersedpollenflow.
6. Replicate pollen traps were constructedfrom double-sidedsticky adhesivetape
on glassmicroscopeslides.
7. Slides were coveredwith petroleumjelly and attachedto vertical woodenstakes
with collection heights of 50 and 100 cm from the soil surface.
8. Pollen dispersionwas measuredfrom the onsetof anthesis.
9. Two wild-type recipienttobaccoplants cv "Xanthi" were placed in a spatialgrid
aroundthe centerdonorplot in eight directionsatdistancesof 10-1 00 m fromthe
centerplot.
10. 10 x 15 seedsgerminationpaper(Anchor PaperCo., St. Paul,MN).
11. 0.2 g/L of calcium sulfate (CaSO4)'
12. A hand-heldlong wave ultraviolet light, (modelB-100AP 100W: 365 nm, UVP,
Upland, CA).

3. Methods
3.1. PlasmidConstruction
The CaMV 355 promoter cassettefrom the Agrobacterium tumefaciens
expressionvector pBINmGFP5-ER (courtesyof J. Haseloff)was excisedby a
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Fig. 1. ConstructionofpBINDCl plasmid.The LAT59 pollen-activepromoterwas
subclonedinto the Agrobatterium tumefaciensexpressionvectorpBINmGFP5-ER in
the place of the CaMV35s promoterto createpBINDCl as shownabove.

HindIlI and BamHI restriction digest. The LAT59 promoter (courtesyof S.
McCormick) was ligated into the vector to replaceCaMV35S promoter. The
plasmid was renamedpBINDCl (Fig. 1) (12). This vector containedan nptII
cassette(kanamycin resistance)that was under the control of the nopaline
synthasepromoter and terminator.
3.2. Plant Transformation
Nicotiana tabacum cy"Xanthi" was transfoffiled with pBINDCl (12) using
the Agrobacterium-mediated leaf-disk transfoffilation method (19). Transgenic
plants were selected on MS media (15) containing kanamycin (200 mg/L) and
timentin (400 mg/L). Shoots arising from leaf discs were rooted on agar solidified MSO medium (20). After the plantlets formed roots, they were transferred
to soil and grown to maturity under growth chamber conditions.

3.3. FluorescenceMicroscopy
For observing GFP in pollen, freshly dehisced pollen grains were removed
from anthers and placed on microscope slides. No staining or cover slide was
necessary (see Note 1). GFP-tagged pollen was viewed under blue light conditions using an epifluorescent microscope (seeNote 2). To observe GFP expression in growing pollen tubes, pollen grains were removed from anthersand placed
in BK media (seeNote 3). After 2 h, 30 ~L of the BK pollen mixture was placed
on microscope slide (seeNote 4). Pollen tubes were observed at 100x magnification under a microscope (see Note 5). A 16 ms exposure time was used when
photographing pollen under white light conditions and 2.75-s exposure under
blue light conditions (seeNote 6).

3.4. PlantMaterial
The field design of this experiment incorporated two types of transgenic
tobacco. Tobacco plants expressing GFP throughout the entire plant (WPGFP)
contained the mgfp5 -er transgene, driven by the CaMV 35S constitutive pro'moter. WPGFP tobacco plants were used to measure gene flow in the field.
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HomozygouswPGFP seedswere germinatedonMS mediumcontainingkanamycin 200 mg/L asa selectionagent.After germination,seedlingswere transferred to soil and the phenotypewas confirmed by GFP visualization with a
handheld,long-wave UV light (seeNotes 7-14). Plantletswere placed in the
greenhouseuntil transferredto the field sites.
GFPpollen~specifictobaccoplants (PGFP)expressedthe mgfp5-er transgene, driven by the LAT59 pollen specific promoter. PGFPtobacco plants
expressedthe GFP protein exclusively within pollen grains and were usedto
measurepollen movementin the field. HomozygousPGFPseeds(Tv were
germinated on MS media with 200 mg/L of kanamycin. After germination,
plantlets wereplaced in soil and grown in greenhouseconditions until planted
at the field sites.
3.5. Field Design
Pollen flow was measured with pollen traps to sample pollen distribution at
specified distances (see Notes 15-17)., Pollen slides were collected at 24-, 48-,
and 72-h periods after pollen shed from the donor tobacco population within
the center plot. The presence of GFP-tagged pollen was assessedby screening
the slides collected from the field site. Slides were screened using an
epifluorescent microscope with blue light at 100x-400x magnification without
staining. Gene flow was measured by analyzing progeny from the wild-type
recipient plants for the GFP phenotype. Seed capsules were harvested from the
receptor plants, which surround the donor plot at various distances and directions. The progeny from these seedswere screenedusing either the germination
paper method, or the soil germination method. Using the germination paper
method seedswere germinated in a dark incubator at 27°C on filter paper soaked
in a 0.2 g/L calcium chloride solution. In the soil germination method, seeds
were germinated in soil and grown under greenhouse conditions. After 3 wk
gene flow was quantified by progeny analysis of seedlings from recipient plants
and plants expressing GFP in the pollen (PGFP) within the donor plot. Seedlings were screened for the GFP phenotype with a handheld UV light. Outcrossing frequencies were calculated from the summed progeny at each
coordinate and represent the average outcrossing frequency per plant.

4. Notes
1,

When viewing GFP-taggedpollen underthe microscope,it is not necessaryto
use a stain, suchas aniline blue. Spreadpollen evenly overthe slide and do usea
not cover slip. When the pollen grains becomecrowded on a slide, a cover slip
tends to mash the pollen and makes it difficult to see eachgrain clearly. We
found that a magnification of 400x was mosteffective for viewing GFP in pollen; however, it is visible at lower magnifications(i.e., 40x-IOOx).
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2. When using an epifluorescencemicroscope,it is necessaryto turn on the light
sourceapprox30 min prior to viewing the specimento allow proper warm-upof
the burner. In general,when usingepifluorescencemicroscopes,leavingthe light
sourceon for at least 30 min will prolong bulb life.
3. Pollen tube germination requires the use of a pollen tube germinationmedia.
Severalvariations of BK media exist so it is importantto review the currentliteratureto choosea variant of BK media that is optimal for the plant speciesbeing
used.Thesevariations have beenmodified to be more effective for pollen tube
germinationin specific plant species.Freshlydehiscedpollen and freshgermination media mustbe used whengerminatingpollen tubesfor bestresults.Depending on the species,binucleatepollen grains will germinateandtubeswill grow in
excessof 5 h. Many plant specieswith trinucleatepollen will germinateand grow
but will have less longevity.
4. Pollen grains viewed under dry conditions will have a different shape(oblong)
from that of hydrated pollen (round) in an aqueoussolution. This is important
when screeningfor pollen on pollen traps, as petroleumjelly will hydrate the
pollen grains.
5. GFP can be visualized in the pollen tubesduring any time of growth. No cover
slip or stainis required. We found that xl00 magnificationwas bestfor visualizing GFP in pollen tubes.
6. When photographingGFP in pollen grains,exposuretime is crucial. Wild-type
tobaccopollen grainshave slight autofluorescenceunderblue light, which might
be confusedwith the GFPphenotypein photographswhen using different exposuretimes. We found 16 ms to be the optimal exposuretime for photographing
pollen underwhite light conditions.The optimal exposuretime for photographing GFP~taggedpollen underblue light was 2.75 s.
7. We have used two methods.to screenlarge numbers of seedlingsfor the GFP
phenotype:sowing seedson germinationpaperand soil.
8. One strength of the germination paper method includes the ability to rapidly
screenthousandsof seedlingsin a relatively small spaceby a single researcher.
This methodh~sbeenefficient for seedsproducedunderideal conditions,that is,
cleanand healthyseeds.This methodis also especiallyeffective for large seeded
plant species,suchas many from the genusBrassica.
9. The germinationpapermethodalso has shownsomeweaknesseswhenthe seeds
are dirty (as is often the case with field collected material) or produced from
plants grown in suboptimalconditions. In thesecases,the germinationpapercan
grow a large amount of contaminationfrom dirty seed,which interferes with
seedlinghealthandthe ability to accuratelyscorethe GFPphenotype.Also, when
the seedsare from a sick parental plant, the seedlingsare often of poor health,
and grow poorly on the germinationpaper.Planthealthis importantwhenscreening for GFP, and suboptimal seedsand seedlingswill reducethe ability to accurately scorethe presenceor absenceof GFP.
10. The soil germinationmethodis good for small seededplants thatrequirea period
of growth before the GFP statuscan be determined.In the caseof tobaccoand
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Arabidopsis thaliana,seedlingsfrom theseplantsrequireseveralweeksof growth
before theyarelarge enoughto accuratelyscreenfor GFP. In thesecases,sowing
the seedson soil undergreenhouseconditions is an efficient methodto produce
material suitable for GFPscreening.
11. The soil germinationmethod also has somedifficulties, including sowingseeds
at proper densities and the spacerequired for large numbers of plants. With
regard to sowing density, a balance must be reachedbetweenthe numbersof
seedlingsin eachcontainercomparedwith the ability to accuratelyscreeneach
plant for GFP. If the seedlingsare at extreme densities,they will crowd each
other and it will be difficult to seeeachplant to scorethe GFPphenotype.If the
density is too low, the greenhousespacewill becomea limiting factor.
12. We have found that screeninga large numberof plants on soil requires several
researchers.In our case,we found that it was most efficient to have people
dedicatedto UV screeningin a dark environmentand othersdedicatedto bringing and removing plant containersto be screened.
13. Multiple UV lights may alsobe employedto increasethe accuracyof scoringlow
expressingGFPindividuals. From our experience,the power and numberof UV
lamps can be increasedto help discernbetweenplants that exhibit slight differencesin fluorescence.
14. Overall, one of the most importantfactors in the ability to screenGFPis overall
plant health. Plants grown in suboptimalconditions are very difficult to screen
for GFP.
15. Wild-type plantsplaced at coordinatesaroundthe centerplot of transgenicplants
mustbe germinatedandplantedin the field atthe sametime asthosein the center
plot to ensurecoinciding flowering times. Planting large numbers of wild-type
plants at the coordinatelocations increasesthe amountof seedsthat can be collected and screened.This increasesthe chanceof detecting a rare out-crossing
event. However, increasingthe number at eachcoordinatecould also limit the
ability to detectan outcrossingeventbecausecross-pollinationwill be occurring
betweenwild-type plants at eachcoordinate.It is importantto balancethe number of plants at each location to maximize the amountof seedsthat can be collected without decreasingchancesof outcrossingbetweenthe transgenicand
wild-type plants in field plot.
16. To use GFP-taggedpollen to effectively monitor pollen movement,it is our suggestionto use a plant speciesthat is known to outcrossunderfield conditions.
Homozygousplants mustbe usedin thefield experiments.In homozygousplants,
100% of the pollen will expressGFP maximizing the abiJityto seepollen movement. We used tobacco as a model plant, with designstoward employing the
systemfor monitoring canolapollen.
17. Many types of pollen traps exist that could be usedto track pollen movement.
To maximize the chance of seeing pollen movement in the field, pollen traps
needto be appropriateheights dependingon the plant speciesbeing used.Placing traps around the center plot at a high density will ensure maximum efficiency.
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